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Reader* by out Regular
Correapondent

Mr. and Mrs.yW; A. Perr.v.
Mrs. T. R. Jernigan and Misses
Janie and Carol Sharp spent 'last
Thursday in Murfreesboro.

There was no meeting of the O.
E. S. Chapter iaat Tuesday Even¬
ing owing to the very cold weather.
Mrs. W. Q. Copeland spent Fri¬

day and Saturday in Norfolk shop¬
ping. 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.Taylor spent
Sunday in Ahoskie with Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Baker. They were ac¬

companied lirtme by their sister,
Mrs. J. E. Ward of Roliersonville.
,
We were glad to see Mr. W. M.

Howe able to ride up to town a

little while Sunday afternoon.

Several of our people expect to

attend the Union Meeting at Re¬
publican church, Bertie county,
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Fannie McConmic of Nor-,
folk is visiting Miss Janie Sharpe.
Miss Lillian C. Askew is spend¬

ing several days this week with'
friends at Como.
The Sunbeam Society held its

regular meeting Tuesday- after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. D. N.
Evans. After the meeting closrd,
delicious home made caud.v aud
fruits were,served by Mrs. Evans
which was very much enjoyed by
the young people.
Mr. J. O. Askew and son Grad.^

were visitors to Norfolk this week.
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Winton Waveletls
Busy People Pros* . Busy Town

FjKl CswpiW son A-rasfsd ky tks
'L~ jL»J H«s|d Conssposdsnt

School Day of Community Ser¬
vice Week will be observed at the
school building on Friday, De¬
cember 4tli, at 7 o'clock p.m. A
program has been prepared, and
all who are interested in improv¬
ing conditions in the community
are invited -to show their interest'
by giving their presence at that
meeting.? 1 '

Miss Kate Liverman Was in
Eure last week.
Mrs. B. F. Stone spent last

Wednesday and Thursday with her
sister Mrs. E. S. Jenkins,
Miss Viola Hayes is the guest

;of Miss Ruth Vann this week.
» Mr. J. H. Jenkens spent Mon¬
day in Ahoskie. }

Messrs. Floyd Jenkins and Mil¬
lie Bretton were callers near Co-
field Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Roland Story was in town

for a abort time Sunday.
Mr. John Scarborough left Sun¬

day for Raleigh.
Mrs. William Eley and Mias

Ella-Maie Odum spent Thursday
in town.

Mr. R. C. Bridger was in Wind¬
sor last week.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this papers will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh: Hall's Catarah Cure
is only positive cure now known to the
¦asdics! fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct¬
ly upon the blood and mufeous surface
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disesse, and giving
the patient strength bv buildingup the
constitution and assisting nature ih do-
in gits work. The proprietors have so
much faith id its eurative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
rase that it faila to cured. Send for
lisfc of testimonials. ' """"

. Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO.
Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation. Adv.

Io tbe Districi Court el tire Uniifd
States for the Eastfrn District

o! Virginia.
In Ihc Matter of the Halifax J.umb*r
Company. Incorporated. lUnkrupt.

In UunKruptey.

(Continued from page J.)
Fifth: All of the Gum Umber

trees measuring 12 inches and
over in diameter across the stump
on two certain tracts and all tim¬
ber trees of whatsoever hind and
description, except Oak and Light-
wood, on another certain*, tract:
all three tracts being in Gates
County, North Carolina, and
known as the William Caddy tracts
and containing by survey 418
acres. This is the same property
that was conveyed to the Halifax
Lumber Co., Inc., by the Sandy
Run Lumber Co., Inc., by deed
duly of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Gates Coun¬
ty, North Carolina; to which deed
reference it hereby mude for a

more complete description.
The time is which to cut is 10

years from the 1st., day of Janu-
ury, 1909, and these tracts are

estimated to contain 2,147,000
iaal. .

Sixth: All of the timber trees of
whatsoever kind and description
measuring 10 inches and over in
diameter across the stump upon
that certain tract or parcel of land
lying in Hertford County, in Win-
ton Township, in the State, of
North Carolina, and known as the
J. V. Copelaud tract and bounded
and described *a follows: On the
South by the Mount Gallant tract;
on the East by the Chowan River;
on the North by the Meherrin
River; and on Che West by Pote-
casi Creek and the Hill side, and
being the same property conveyed
to the Halifax Lumber Co., Inc.,
by the Sandy Run. Lumber Co.,
Inc., by deed duly of record in the
office"bf the Register of Deeds for'
Hertford"Cuunty, North Carolina,
to which deed reference is hereby
made for a more complete descrip-
tion.
Time for entting is 10 years'

from the 13th., day of April, 1908.
This tract has been partly cut
over.

Seventh:. All of, that certain
tract, piece or parcel of land to¬
gether with the timber thereon,
known as the Pinel Sears tract
lying in Murfreesboro Township,
Hertford County, North Carolina,
on the Meherrin River, and sup¬
posed to contain 32 acres, more or

less. This is the same property
that was conveyed to the Halifax
Lumber Co., Infe,, by -Sho Sandy
Ran Lumber Co., Inc'., by deed
duly of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Hertford
County, North Carolina; to which
deed reference isdiereby made for
a more complete description.
This tracfrls in Fee and has beeh

cut over. "'J
Eighth:-AH of the bankrupt's

intereit in the following tracts of
standing timber, and all the rights
of the bankrupt under the con¬

tracts of purchase for the samet
(A) All of the timber trees of

whatsoever kind and description
measuring 10 incites and over in
diameter across the stump at the
time of cutting upon that tract of
land lying in Holy Neck Township,
Nansemond County, Virginia', and
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the wharf; thence
along the Hill side to Porter's
line; thence to the Blackwater
River; thence down said Rive* to
the starling point, and known as a

part of the Davidson Home tract.
This is the same tract that John
A. Davidson and wife agreed to
convey to the Sandy Run Lumber
Co., Inc., by contract entered into
on the 1st.,"day of May, 1908, and
which rights of the Sandy Run
Lumber Co.. Inc., were subse¬
quently conveyed to the Halifax
Lumber Co., Ine., by deed duly
of record in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Nansemolid
County. Virginia; to which con¬

tract and deed reference is hereby
made for a more complete des¬
cription.
v Time for dotting, 10 years from
the 1st., dav of May, 1908.

(B) All of the timber trees of
whatsoever kind and description
measuring 10 inches and over, in
diaueter acioss the stump at the
timS of cutting upon that tract of
land Iging in Holy Neck |Town-
eliip, Nansemond County, Vir¬
ginia, and bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a ditch
near a saw dust pile; thence along

.

.(>>.) Hillside i<> ihfitjiate ft®*:
invitee lb llu- Ulachivilor ftivi-i;'
thence.11p RlsckWalxr River l<« the
¦tarliog point, and known tot «

part of the J)nvit]?t(in liixnc trsct.
'I'llis is lite «uno lmet that Joint
A. DavidMHt and wife agreed to,
convey to llto Sandy Hon Lumber
Cf. Inc., by cimlmet entered ioto
on the Int., day of May. I DOS, and
which rights of the Hnnd.v Ron
Lumber Co.. Inc. were subse
quently conveyed to the Halifax
Lumber Co., Inc., by deed duly
of record in the Clerk's Office of
the "Circuit Coil rl' of Narisemond
County, Virginia; to which con
tract and deed reference is hereby
made for a more complete descrip
lion.

e>
Time for cutting SO years from

the 1st day of May. 1908.
Above two tracts estimated to

cot S,450.000 feet.
(C) All of the timber trees of

whatsoever kind and description
except Cypress and Pine, measur¬
ing 10 inches and over in diameter
across the stump at the time of
cutting upon that tract of laud
lying in Murfreesboro Township,
Hertford County, North Carolina,
and bounded and described, as fol¬
lows; On the North bv tKe lands
of D. L. Parker; on the West by
the lands of A. C. Darden; on the
South by Potecasi Creek; on the
East by the lands of G. F. C.
Whittaker and known aa a part of
the C. J. Hill tract.' This is the
same timber that C. J. Hill and
wife agreed to the Sandy Run
Lumber Co., Inc., by contract en
tered into the 27th day of May;
1908, and which rights of the
Sandy Run Lumber Co., Inc.,
were subsequently conveyed to
the Halifax Lumber Co., Inc., by
deed duly of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Hertford
County, North Carolina; to which
contract and deed reference is
hereby made for a more complete
description. ^
Time for cutting 10 years from

tbe 27th day of May, 1908. Esti¬
mated to cut 30,000 feet.
-fD) AH of the timber trees of
whatsoever kind and description
measuring 10 inches and over in,
diameter across the stump at the
time of cutting upon the tract of
land lying in Maoey's Neck Town
ship, Hertford County, North
Carolina, and bounded and describ¬
ed as follows: On the North by
the lands of the Warren tract; on
the East by the Cliowan River; on
the South by Buckhorn Creek; and
on the West by chopped line, and
known as a part of the W. H.
Henderson Home Place. This is
the Rime timber that W. H. Hen
derson agreed to convey to the
Sandy Run Lumber Co., Inc., by
contract entered into the 29th day
of May, 1908, and which rights of
the Sandy Run Lumber Co,, Inc.,
were subsequently conveyed to the
Halifax Lumber Co., Inc.. by deed
duly of record in tbe office of the
Register of Deeds for Hertford
County, North Carolina; to which
contract and deed reference is
hereby made for a more complete
description.
Time for cutting 10 years from

the 29th day of May, 1908.
Estimated to cut 1,715.000 feet.
Ninth: One Circular Saw Mill

of 20.000 capacity per day. This
Mill is equinped with 8-inch steam
feed, steam loader, oscillating
steam nigger, and is complete in
every detail. It has two Dry
Kilns.

lenlli: une comparatively new
up-to-date double set Heading Mill
of the capacity of 4,000 sets per
day with two Moore Dry Kilns.
The Saw Mill and Heading Mill

and Kilns are supplied with steam
from sis Boilers of 900 Horse
Power. The Boiler Room is
equipped with Hot Water Pump
and two Lytton Return Traps.
'Die Plants are equipped with Fire
Pump and Electric Lighting Plant.
Eleventh: There are located

upon the property 25 Dwellings
for employees. These houses are
in good condition.
Twelfth: There are also two

Lidgerwood Skidders; one 10 by
10 Double Cylinder, Double Drum
Engine with Boiler, with 7 by 10
Single Drum Loader on Float
5x20x65, practically new, and one
7x10 Doub.e Cylender. Double
Drum, mounted on Steel Frame
Car. ,

Thirteenth: One Uasoline Tow
Boat, length 46 feet, width 11 feet,
with 40 Horse Power Four Oyln-
der Heavy Duty Buffalo Engine
with full house. \
Fourteenth: One Steno^* Tug,

"Edward P. Avery," f

--H -JX-Bgg!

Fifteenth: One mile 45-11>. Rail
whit Rafting Gear and Bogy
Trucks.

Kixtcenlh: The following tract
of land located and situated at
Tunis, Hartford County, North
Carolinn, containing 68 i acres,
and on which is located the Saw
Mill, Heading Mill and Dwelling
Houses, and which i* bounded and
described as follows: On' the
North by the Chowan River; on
the East by Catherine Creek and
the lands of Perry and McGloban;
on the South by the lands of Britt
and Israel; and on the West by the
Tunis Road and the A. C. L. R. R.

Seventeenth: And also a certain
other tract of land located at Tunis,
Hertford County, North Carolina,
and known as the Mill Site tract,
containing about two acres, and
bounded and described as follows:
On the North by the Chowan
River; on the East by the A. C,
L. R. R.;on the South and West
by the lands of H. S, Basnight.
The terms of sale shall be one-

third (1-3) sash, and the balance
in two equal instalments payable
in six and twelvemonths from the
duto of sale, the deferred pay¬
ments to bear interest at the rate
of six per centum per annum,
evidenced by notes of the pur¬
chaser secured by a firit lien and
deed of trust on the property pur¬
chased, said deed of trust to be
drawn, acknowledged and record
*d at the expense of the purchaser,
or the purchaser at his option may
pay all of tbe>purchase money in
cash.

E. A. Bilisoly, Trustee,
And

Robbkt W. Shultick,
J. W. Tauirr, .

Hammond Johnson,
-Trustees in,Bankrpptcy.

Notice!
Th» undersigned executors of

tW^ill of kite late L. M. Parker
*4ill offer f<ir sale to the highest
bidden for cash all of the personal
uroperty belonging to said ide¬
ceased, sale to take pliiee in front
of VV. W. Rogers' office at 15
o'-clock M. on the 21st °f Decem¬
ber, 1914:
Nov. 26, 1914.

i >P. I). Pabke*,.jA W» H. Bryajnt,
T Executors.

W; W. Rogers, Attorney.

Notice!
The undersigned exrcutdrs of

the willj^the late W. W. Hollo-
man deceased will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the
entire tract of land owned by said
W. W. Holloman deceased and
known as the IV.- W. Holloman
homo place and all of the personal
property belonging to said deceas¬
ed consisting of cotton, corn,
peanuts, horses and all farming
utensils.!

Sale will take place at the home
of late W. W. Holloman on the
23rd day of December, 1914 at 11
o'clock A. M. ¦ c, ¦

W. w. Rogers,
J. D. Jenkins,

Executors..

Notice!
By order of the Chairmen, a

Special Session cf the Board of
County Commissioners of Hertford
county, will be held in Winton on

Monday 30th day of November.
Any businesscominir before the

Board at this meeting will have
attention.

Jno. A. Northcott,
Clerk to Board.

Valuable Real Estate
for Sale.

Two nice corner lots with
good residence, situated on

Church Street.
One nice lot containing

one acre with Tobacco*
Warehouse on-Main Street,
in town Ahosjfie, N. G.^
Three nice farms near

good towns with good trans-

potation facilities.
For full information with

prices, See ,

Dixie Land and Investment Co.
Vinton, n. ..

H. H. JONES, Manajjef:

Notice of Sale.
,

North Carolina 1 <
Hertford Caunty J <

By virtue ofa decree of the JSuperior Court entered on the 3rd iday of November, 1914, in a cer- 4;
tain special proceedings pending <

before the Clerk of said Court, en- <
titled " John Jones, Isdiab Jones, JWillis Jones. Jr., Hattie Cowper ,
and husband Webster Cowper, 4
et all, <

vs. \Willis Jones, 8r., Elijah Jones, 4
Katberine Jones, et al," the un- .
dersigned Commissioner will offer Jfor sale on Monday, December the *

7th., at the Court-House door of *

Hertford County, between the =

hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 1
o'clock P. M., the following de¬
scribed real estate, being situate
in Mauey's Neck Township,
Hertford County, and bounded as

follows, viz:- Beginning at a Red
Oak near a branch; thencg North
10', West 90 (Miles toapine; thence
North 80', East 60 poles to a pine;
tbeuce South 10', East 60 poles to
a sweet gum; thence North 30',
West 40 poles to a pine; thence
West 32 poles to a sour wood;
thence West 34 notes to "first
station, containing 23 acres more
or less. For a better description
referrence is hereby made to Deed
from William T. Seaver et ux,
Embry P. Clark et ux, Book "G"
Page 408, Office of the Register
of Deeds for Hertford County, to
Phillis Myrick. terms of sale cash.
This, the 3rd day November,

1914.
/ W. J. Hill.
Commissioner.

By Roswkll C. Bkiookk,
Attorney.

Administrators Notice!
Notice is hereby given that the

nndermigned.Martha A. Lee has
this day qualified, before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hertford County, Administrator
of the goods and Chattels of
Lemuel F, Lee deceased..

All parties ^in^ebteif to said
estate must pay at once or the
claims will be placed in the hands
of proper parties to take the
proper legal steps to collect same.
And all parties holding claims '

against said estate must present
same to the undersigned, admin¬
istratrix of said L. F. Lee within
twelve months from the date of
this notice or if vyill, be pleaded
in bar of its recovery.
This 24th. day of October 1914.

Mahtha A. Lee,
WinborneA Winbore, Attys.

11

Notice.
.

1 am cutting some 3 and 4 inch
cypress shingles. If in need of
any .call .

E. O. Hikes,
'

i Union, N. C.
.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Yoor druggist will refund, money If PAZOOINTMENT fells to cure any case of Itching, IBllad^Bleedingor Protruding Hies In 6t614days. 1
The drst application gives Ease and Rest. 80c.
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[AGAIN WE THANE Y01T|
> To come to our store and look over the many things < *
> which you must lAve to be comfortable, as the season ad- 4 *
>' vanceu .vour needsroust be supplied and we are in-a position 4 *
> to furnish the must of them, at interesting prices, so don't 4 *
> fail to give us a call. T^iis month makes ten years which 4 *
> we have been in business, and we are proud to think we en- 4 '
> joy the confidence of all with whom we have dealt.

. Thanking you fhr your goodwill and patronage. < >
>We are yours, 4 |

, HOGGARD 6t STOKES/:! MAHOSKIE, N. C- <;

\
U Vaughan's I
"The Quality Store" I

MURFREESBORO, N C. I
You Will Like Our
Tailoring Immensely!

Because everything done
by the INTERNATIONAL
is done right. To begin

V- «

with your suit will be
made to your own indivi¬
dual measurements and
tailored in the most skill¬
ful, careful way. The
fabrics at your disposal
are without question the
finest product of the Euro-
peau and American woolen
mills, j

The styles are perfect and
the PRICES are the low¬
est in town for such stu-
'pendous values.

Fall SamplesNow
, on Display.

^Come and See Our Sieat jti-
'

/ay and 2)ress the.
Snteinational TSay."

U. VAUGHAN
Murfreesboro, N. C.

-
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EVERYTHING TO FURNISH THE HOVE ON THE j
BAS1EST CREDIT TERMS. i

I. ¦

" .' fc "¦ ' '

jHere the Poor Man's Promise Equals the
Rich Man's'Money in Furnishing the Home.

Small Weekly Payments Foot the Bill.

We have just received from the factory a car load of
Furniture that we bought to sell on easy terms.

_.

You be the judge as to whether oj no we offer
better values than others who sell for cash.

GARRETT fr BAKER
Ahoskie, Af. C.


